
 

Cybersafety 
 

 

Cybersafety is becoming more im-

portant every day. Please  refer to 

this website for effective guide-

lines for parents on managing your 

child’s cybersafety.  

 

https://www.decd.sa.gov.au/parenting-and-child-

care/parenting/parenting-sa/parent-easy-guides/

cybersafety-parent-easy-guide 

 

 

 

Playgroup 
 

 

 

Friday 9:30-11:00 In the Preschool. 
Begins Week 3 16th February  

 
Activities available 

Playdough 
Painting 
Making 
Drawing 
Building 

Outside play 
Singing 

 
...and many more 

  
All families with  

children aged from 0-5  
are welcome. 

 

Gold coin donation 

Welcome to 2018  

 

 

 

 

Welcome to our 32 students who are part of CU this year!  

CU lessons started this week.  

In the meantime, FAMILIES, you can take your children to many places around Adelaide that are con-

sidered Learning Destinations where you passport will be signed off towards your hours.  

Visit this website to explore the list. 

http://childrensuniversity.com.au/adults/learning-destinations/why-become-a-learning-destination/?

cu_region=SA 

There are over a hundred places! It’s fun for the whole family! 

Attendance 

Our Goal: 93% 

 It is essential for students to be at school by 

8:45am.  

   This is when DEAR (Drop Everything And Read) 

occurs and this time is 

crucial for your child’s 

learning.  

 

 

News from Miss Tanner… 

http://www.google.com.au/url?url=http://readtoleadtoday.org/&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwiprZT5_pPSAhUBwJQKHVm8AbQQwW4IHDAD&usg=AFQjCNHfU0ubGe42KM6ELuNCZSp7iYBLEA


 

Road Safety 

As of next week we will have our students being crossing monitors.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
It is essential you use the school crossing provided.  

Police are patrolling the area and will fine people who are not following the road safety rules.  

Kids Matter 

The Kids Matter team would like to invite all families to 

the Kids Matter Facebook Page. It is a great resource to 

assist you when facing milestones with your children. 

https://www.facebook.com/KidsMatterForFamilies/

posts/1391574717521648  

Have a look! 

 

  
 
 
 

Did you know?  

The blue light in all electronic devices 

 Mobile phones 
 Laptops 
 Ipads 
 Televisions 
 

Activate the brain and encourage it to be stimulated. 
This will not help students get to sleep, it will keep 
them awake.  

You can: turn off all devices 1 hour before sleep or 
download an app called Blue Light Filter– which will 
take the blue light out of your mobile phone. Set it to 
turn off 1 hour before sleep.   

https://www.facebook.com/KidsMatterForFamilies/posts/1391574717521648
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